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THE CLIFF SHOE CO,, THE CLIFF SHOE CD.,ITOMMY STiV BEATEN BEFORE TME 
MASPETH A. a

212 Yonge St. 212 Yonge Stnom Mil The Sweep of VictoryMeCey Knocked DU Kan Down la the 8th 
ut Again In the W«k, and Had All 
Ma Baal of Me Mghl-Kyan'a race Was 
Battered. Brnlaed and Bleeding —A 
«real Victory fur Me Kid.

Empire Athletic Club, Maspeth, L.I., 
March 2.—A twenty-round'* go1’ between 
Tommy Ryan and kid MoOoy was the at
traction at the oiub to-night. It waa evi
dent by the crush an the drat train from 
Long Island City that a big crowd was to 
be In attendance. When the drat bout be
gan there were over 2000 persons In the 
hall.

The curtain-raiser was an eight-round 
bout between Jack Downey of Brooklyn 
and Larry Barns of Cohoes. Tim Hurst 
was referee. The lads weighed In at 126 
pounds. It was a draw.

The building 
shtverm

ItWhat a fine variety of Bicycles we keep, varying In p 
style to suit everyone’s taste, but each of them RELL 
with all the new features that are of practical value. ,

If you want a handsome, honestly made, durable%rheel we 
can suit you, and our guarantee goes with every wheel. We 
want reliable agents, and an agency for our wheels can’t fail to 
be successful.

Get Our Catalogue for Full Information.
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in retail shoe selling has come to this store. The great 
purchase of the Oswald, Murdoff-^Co. wholesale stock 
was put on counters and shelves for sale Monday, ^nd 
all day through the store was thronged with buyers. 
This is not a store where people idle away their time. 
They come for business every time, and they are not 
disappointed. The wonderful bargain prices quoted in 
Saturday’s papers hold good for Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, and new bargains even more wonderful. 
Great shoe selling this.

The Clapp Shoe Co.,
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The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. i

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 1wua crowded, and the epec- 
g with the cold, stamping 
restoring circulation, while 

Both had a little 
Steve O’Donnell, Hager- 

Declare fer Pars etrom and GarroU were In McCoy's corner.
The cb,efX=“d tuasse, only ' S’ «1SS

come from promoters and those Interested 142 P iV4*™ at
In prospective race meets. Still It Is a RouSd 1-R van rushed aad wifi at with 
VTa sMlow \n \h • ° fo o t s tepV* of III • Mgit^Mc^ ‘ Me™? ™t* both

cetvlng'tbe news CBaltaoï™ A few ed\ lef? o5%hHVekR Mcd^^nM right 
^cUnj Uerv.ews with prominent wheel- aad Sff-J? ““in afct* h

President Doolittle: There can bs ns ’ TJ?a,„Ktd la.^edh^8“ .U,PPf„CsUt’
doubt whatever about the wiping out of rlgbt 6n the breast and they
casa B and the carrying of the professional c „ -__ ,______ ..
anivudment. Provided the sport is properly „u^,Und ?rr5jan „,f<L,£?r a?,.
regulated, I fail to see why straight ama- F^“rt' —M0*,?.?. Mehtl»RnnD
tour and proft-ss.on.l should^ot^taj WSS .^r^t
have the hard cash as Jewelry and other £*d 'tabbed* ld^Ten/*on* the^law5^6' Rvan
prizes. They will ride all the harder for ^d aad «. oVlkl Vtll on toe

Manager Maguire of the John Griffiths î,1}" S3? arl|ftt. 02fcieoa«rb*' -rh'IaIW?JUhi? the biggest surprises of the fistic arena for
Corporation: I don’t think that racing will T“ Kld hlt some time. Ityan was looked upon as a
ever attract the Intercut it once did, no 11 A i0*,\: certain winner. For five rounds Ryan
matter what leglalatlen Is adopted. Bl- Round »—McCoy showed great cleverness, waa practically a punching block for his
cycles have become so common that the *"d r„atMeJh?U|?ft8 ndn 1 wonder,ul opponent. Nothing but his
crowd will not entbnse over the spectacle hi8 h«ifh 8-tmenoss kept him in the ring. Ryan’s
of men going at top speed as they did a ay,raan.iae,_£. ‘ a™ua", r‘ng. cleverness was an Important factor in the

TVw years ago. It Is something that they Th<? Çld landed right on the shoulder and minds of his admirers, but McCoy showed
can sec Any day. rushed his man to the ropes and punched great generalship throughout. Prom the

Vice-Prosidcut Balfour: I heartily agree him on , e *outh. Tliere were some eight round to the finish Ryan was almost,
abollshhic eDtirely « daf«8lye’
8,b 8 ? * ,2f,v= back of the neck. The Kid tried teTruak
Drtvr^thc lines as^lrhtlv"as mav*^ about ma,tcr6' but Ryan got away. The Kid 
the1 nmnfnrfs J, i ,̂1,1» followed! up and hit Ks man three or four
nroCîÔ-friara Theïe would th^n be a tlme8 0D the ba<*- Just before the bell
professional class. There would then be a rang the Kid sent his right on the wind. . pi.thn,„ d h„

j Round 4—Ryan rushed and they clinched. A FJ. .a •J D**ee Clnlmed hy Associa- 
1 The Kid landed lightly with the right and Moas In Canada and In Nearly All
i just missed a vicious left swing. Ryan the States Across the Une. ..I iiihh^d hiq mnn with th» Hirht nn tho - . The farewell service of the GruDDToronto Bicycle Cinb. heart. The™Kid put in the8 rieht? and judging from the column of dates claim- mission was a great success in Massey

Toronto Bicycle Club’s nomination again lightly on «he mouth. The Kid Ff?.by ka Vhts^flCi n I affFFlntllh!!,acros8 Hall last night. The scene was a repe-
meetlng took place last night at the T.A.C. crossed his right lard on the Jaw. The llneforthe comlcg Bea8ou, horsemen tlu of that of Sunday night—crowdselation,paI °fficera were eleCted by a°- Kid put his feft e'ove twic. L Ryan's ^.^"so^r^OMo Teml^o "lead outoWe an hour and a half before the

Cant H. J. Emerson: Secretary, J. Mlln; R„uàd slfiimn rushed at his man and I £‘,umb1et °l mcet.iuS= f" which dates are ; time of meeting and the vast hall filled 
1st Lieutenant, H. Syms, R. Brimer; 2nd pushed him nearly to the ropes, landing ?'read/ chosen. In spite of the fact that ; by 7 o’clock in readiness for 8 o’clock.Lieutenant, S. A. Cork. R. Brimer; 3rd ,P left on the neck and a right on the body5 ”n,.‘ l6„tba,l Stat® At half past 7, when the doors were
sè?ïèLT.tV^MSel|WyBUh;cleScfmmnî him TeautiftS^'on“toJ^Jaw.11 T/Z >n/ore/ln New1 Yo^k"8 That htV m no? ^aedQabd ^““ommeSthÆ
0M:MâjleaknTE.tT. Bcoto/ â'êf gmn "hLd V toeVdT °TheP Kld^oked U^of dates c^ünTclolIÎ" foltow^ ‘b? ! vice" by S'ving out the Old Hundredth

. • h ? left .n the law a ciunle of times and Indiana and Pennsylvania, the latter State ; hymn, and never In Toronto did the
Bicycle Brier». Ryan slipped to his kneesPln getting away. M™„bavlng an auti-betting law. Iowa, ; familiar tune and words of "All People

n A.nhon^ëfcvWr^ the ik° & PnaCh °D thb j&^VpV^e
Dnimvcn qi><1 the y b.A Alphonsus Bicycic Ciud will b© held at the • and "Wisconsin Few dates as vftt hnvo

on, March 2.—The Secretary of the cldbtr°o“s to-nl8bt at Foti°rlntimerIMcCoy lamdetf his left en toe 5,““ clalmetl ln New York and Kentucky.
Racing Association states that there ,.Tbe Weat Association Bicycle Club holds hour times McCoy landed bis left on the Nearly al, the other States are represented

la no truth In the report that a meeting of Its annual meeting to-night for election of ““d «ppercut his man on the Jaw. ,Q tbe list
the association Is to be held to discuss the °fflcera and general, bbslness. All mem- nvan7landed a right on the hodv 8a Our own Dominion will have more meet- 
mutter of the expulsion of Lord Dunraven hers are requested te Attend. light left on the face Rvan nSnchfd th? ln«3 than e>er It one can Judge by the list
from the New York Yacht Club. The College men will be seen ln bicycle races Utï hard on the ribs' andy'Mc&vD nunchod of datea already claimed by the assocla-
members of the association have discussed this year ln greater number than ever be- Ss man right and left fn th? nick The tlona ln thla country.
the matter among themselves, but nothing 1 tore. Harvard will lead off with a meet- Km anneared tired ° *“* eC“' ltie It is early ln the season, however, a fact
was said about Lord Dunraven. In fact ling open ouly to college riders. itnnnd 7—Rvan n’laved for the wind end t!m makes It probable that the column ofnothing ha, been done or Is likely to be johnny Johnson and hla manager. Tom ,aided a punS tEaYMcC&y did Tot like da;?8 clalmed w‘“ ^ larec this year than 
Aoao la reference to the affair. Eck, were In the city yesterday on a fly- Rvan’s body blows were telling, and the durlnS au7 Past season.

_____ _____________ lng visit prior to their departure for Eng- Kid clinched to save himself.
RtBW YACHTS Ilf THE WEST. la ml. Pat O’Connor and Al Wei nig will Round 8—The Kid rushed, but was stop

ped. Ryan swdng his left on the Jaw and
nearly sent McCoy against the ropes. Me- i miles—liosinore," 6 to 1, 1; Nicollnl, 7 to 2,
Coy rushed at his man, and punched him 12; Terrapin, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%.
right and left on the jaw, knocking him j Second race, mile—Mopsey, 5 to 1, 1;
down. Ryan took nine counts, and got | Black Ball, 10 to 1, 2; Equinox, 5 to 1, 3.
np. McCoy rushed him again, and punched Time 1.43.

How the Pilcher May Make a Balk— him almost to a standstill, when the bell
Coacbcn and the I niplre. Round 9—Ryan rushed In. and was met

A new rule adopted by the League last with a facer that sent his head back. Mc- 
Tuesday, but not given to the public, was Coy kept after his man, and punched him 
section 2 of rule 32, defining a balk. The right and left on the neck. Ryan clinch- 
new section reads: A balk is any de- | e(j t0 save himself.
livery of the ball to the bat by the pitcher : R0und io—McCoy sent his right with 
while his (pivot) foot Is not in contact J terrific force three or four times on Ryan’s 
with the pitcher’s plate, as defined In rule jaw. Ryan landed a stiff punch on the 
29.” Old section 2 Is made section 4. i Kid’s body. Just before the gong sounded

going to make plenty : the Kid again crossed his right on Ryan’s 
of the pitchers. |jaw

Another rule which was overlooked when ; Round 11—Twice the Kid’s left fanned 
the changes were read off to the reporters j Ryan*8 face. Tommy’s month was bleed- 
ls an entire change in the latter part of [ lng. Ryan landed on the body, and took 
rule 20. The concluding words, and the two swings on the face In return. McCov 
players of the competing teams shall be ! punched him right and left and Ryan, who 
required to occupy their respective benches was groggy, clinched to save himself. Ry- 
while not engaged in active play, are an«B face was a sight to behold, 
stricken out. In their place are substituted Round 12—McCoy had not a mark when 
these more comprehensive words: he came up. Ryan rushed Into a right on

And all players of the side at the bat the side of the face. McCoy put his left
must be seated on their bench, except such tn Tommy’s face twice. After a terrific 
as are legally assigned to coach base run- uppercut the Kid swung his right on the 
ners and also the batsman when called to 
the bat by the umpire, and under no cir
cumstances shall the umpire permit any 
person except the club president, man
agers and players in uniform to occupy 
seats on the benches.

Before a game begins the umpire will see 
that the home club has at least one dozen 
new balls on the ground ready for use and 
until that number are placed at his dis
posal the game cannot begin.

Whether the umpires will enforce the 
new rules against balki 
on the bench while the 
question that must be answered by obser
vation after the opportunity occurs.

atator»
their feet ln 
waiting for the (tara, 
army of aeconds.AMALGAMATION, WELL NO, WHO WANTS CLASS B t i;

I n blued Wheelmen

ARGONAUTS WILL NOT MATE IT ON
tacmting lines.

1Boyal Canadian’s Propositions Unanf- 
moasly Rejected Oarsmen Thoroughly 
Discuss the Question at a Special Meet
ing or Members—They Will Continue on 
the Old Lines and at the Old Stand,

8«pec,?J,g»enei*al “feting of the Argonaut 
Row lug Club was held last night at the 
Toronto Athletic Club, President H. C. 
Hammond in the chair. It was for the 
purpose of discussing the terms of the uro-
d?anUYa™htgCM U°“ wlth the Royai Cilua- 

About 100 members, old and young, were 
present, and the proposition of the yachts
men was thoroughly threshed out. The 
speakers were a lb.out unanimous against 
acceding to the terms, and many were In
dignant at the stand taken by the R.C.

Originally me yachtsmen offered reason- 
•bie terms, but their committee had finally 
asked the oarsmen to abandon thtir chur- 

j tf and literally allow themselves to le
MMrallowed up without leaving any Ar
gonaut Identity whatever. On motion tho 
terms as presented by the U.O.Y.C. were 
unanimously rejected.

Notices of motion were put on the board 
with a view of building up the old asso
ciation and continuing the club on the old 
lines and at the old stand.

Mim

\':i
A

a success. me!VTW V w meIISSIOH ENDS IN PRAISE meS

me
EVANGELIST GRUBB SATS FARE. 

WELL TO THOUSANDS. meEstonia. meme»!He Telia Hla Hearers How tbe Joy of the 
Lord. Should Be Their Strength, and 
Clvea Words of Cheer >o All Classes— 
Many Thankful Testimonies of Bless- 

Received — Sang Thanksgiving

■ ■

me»PLENTY OF HARNESS RACING- Bicycles* FÀ
lng 'lecseries of class races, and every one in the 

“ pro ” list would have a chance of win
ning.

■ ■Hymns, me»
meHow fhe Yachtsmen View It.

At a meeting of the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club Committee of Management last 
night the report to present at the annual 
meeting was prepared. Mr. Apted was 
elected to fill the vacancy on that commit
tee. When one of the members was in
formed of the Argonauts’ decision, he 
stated that the oarsmen had a verv large 
?.ebtrx°£ £h®!r Property, and they expected 
the R.C.Y.C. to accept the liability with
out giving an equal return. Ho thought 
the yachtsmen’s demands were quite rea
sonable.

g FIRST-CLASS WHEEIS AT $49The me
• meme»

Well-made in every respect and fitted with |®flC 
>g0j all modern improvements. A better wheel 
>>g0j than we sold last year for $60. Right |gg^ 
-^01 weight, right style and right price for nine 'fvf' 

out of every ten men and women. ' '
That on Earth Do Live ” ring through 
a Toronto building with more force. 
Then came the repetition of the Lord’s 
Prayer by the six thousand people. 
This was followed by the singing of 
A. T. Pierson’s jubilant hymn, “With 
harps and with viols there stands a 
great throng,” the hearty singing of 
which was only eclipsed by F. J. 
Crosby’s hymn, which was sung as a 
thanksgiving for the results of the mis
sion, “To God be the 
things He hath done.”

The Joy of Me Lord 
Mr. Grubb took for his text Nehe- 

miah’s words, “The joy of the Lord 
Is your strength,” from which he gave 
a very earnest and Inspiring address. 
A mournful, long-faced Christian, said 
Mr. Grubb, is the very best advertise
ment the devil has. Such a man never 
recommends the joy unspeakable and 
full of glory which is the Christian’s 
privilege. No Christian in captivity of 
soul ever sings the songs of Zion from 
the heart. There is too much hanging 
of harps on the willow tree.

The Lord, continued Mr. Grubb, has 
done great things for us ln Toronto, 
whereof wé are glad. The sunshine of 
this should irradiate the home, the 

New Orleans Mart* 2,-Flrst race, 6 for- st0re, the olty. To have this Joy Is a
Fint?r RaffleNBor ”àdle?n Bmy' Kla?‘e? Permanent, possession, carnality, sen- 
101; Maxim, 102;' Perl® 103; Wamraan.’ «uality dissension and strife must be 
Fondest, Cochins, 108; éonor, 107. got rid of. Formal Christianity and

Second race, % mile—Attle H., Masquer- ecclesiastical observances will not give 
ade. Clematis, Substitution, 82; Bonnie this Joy, which Is needed for the bat- 
Belle, Dot C„ Embryo, 102; Worry Not, *ie 0. iif- -
Ironstone, Doc Tubervllle, Voltaire, 107.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Romance, 110; El- 1 
sle Ferguson, 108; G. S. Smith, 105; Win- The preacher then described the four 
Chester, 06; Bloomer, 115; Mamie G., 105; occasions on which Jesus bade people 
Gladtola, 98; Sauterne, 111; Judge De- “Cheer up.” The healing of the palsied

Jb0Fourtb03racerliwe'm1nM-BaestUtwiSefleltL man; Peter walking on the water;
' 92; °Peytorda?’ 101; Cy“hl?, 95; Terrapin Christ’s parting words to His Disciples, 

98; Fair Knjrht, 99; Midstar, 104: Clarus, and the words to Paul, "Be of good 
103; Uncle Jim, 96; Dockatader, Le banjo, Cheer.”

The

Lond
Yacht meme»

me>s
BIG DISPLAY OF WHEELS memea® IN THE BASEMENTglory, great meFaut tiolnir nl New Orleans

New Orleans, March 2.—First race, 1 1-16 ISCalso sail with the celebrities from New
were given »Haral Design by a Chlcage Genius-To 

Astonish the old Tars.
Chicago, March 2.—Lake Michigan genius 

Is coming to the front rapidly this winter, 
and now another designer from this water 
is out with a model from which a sloop 
will probably be built before the yachting 
■eason opens ea Decoration Day. The pro
posed boat will be ln the same class as the 

. vencedor and the other fin keel building at 
Racine for a Chicago syndicate, 
signer Is Charles Til den Sleeper of this 
city, who was an active yachtsman during 
the ’70’s. The latest model calls for a 
forty-four foot water line, and, the design
er claims, will carry a sail spread that will 
make some of the old tars who love to 
crack on all the cloth that's bent open 

' their eyes.
He provides for all fixed ballast to be car

ried on the keel, but not In the shape of a 
fin. There will be eight tons of outside 
balast, which will thin out perceptibly to
ward the fore foot, the heaviest weight 
being directly under the amidships section 
of the water line.

He has pared away ever superfluous inch 
of fulness until the model shows a knife 
edge from every point of observation. The 
generaJ dimensions to which this modd 
is constructed are: Length*,*^ feet, load 
water line; beam, 13 feet 6 
water line, 14 feet above water line, and 13 
feet 6 Inches on deck; draft, 8 feet 6 Inches.

York on Thursday. The party 
a great reception ln Buffalo. me3»!

NEW BASEE ALL RULES. aSThe T. Eaton Co., Ltd.Third race, 6 furlongs—Hi Henry, 2 to 
1, 1; Cossack, 9 to* 2, 2; Bowling Green, 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Prince Imperial, 
6 to 5, 1; Jim Flood, 3 to 1, 2; David, X& 
to 1, 3. Time 1.28%.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Masonic Home, 6 
to 1, 1; Queen Bess, 4 to 1, 2; Midstar, 13 
to 5, 3. Time 1.28%.

Sixth race, 1 1-19 miles—Panway, 20 to 
1, 1; Master Fred, 3 to 1, 2; Spendollne, 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.48%.

meme
*The de-
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This new section is 
of trouble for some

The Tard for To-Day.

WF Light^H 
D Strong ^

HHr Handsome

“Gendron1 
. j)icycle i
’ Famous for MOST RIGID FRAME and 

TRUEST BEARINGS.

Christ’s Words of Cheer.

Inches on

ki
MUMMER ROWING REGATTAS.

►100. ,, „ , He showed that the first foundation
AtrtiEh^’oi™ r rn5S*,nr’. for JW was a conscience cleansed from

89, Airtight, 91, Serf, 101, Laay Undee. 107, —without thin hnrmlneaa in im« Jimmy it., Tamertalne, Bankrupt, Jubilee, Sunt. Wiinout this happiness Is im- 
109; i>lay or PajT 112; Weaverman, 119. possible, and in many oases bodily 

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Bessie Stebblns, health also. Nothing allays the spectres 
Main Sail, Society, Corinda, Belle Groves, of an accusing conscience save the 
99; Charley Daly, Hllery Riggs Taylor blood of Christ. The second element
IeabriokïrriOT-aË BMI lli ^ * , waa "*1*10* with Jesus; the third was
Seabrooke, 107, h.. Ball, 113. tribulation, and the fourth courage.

A Dead Heat at Frl»r*. | In proportion as pleasure and the
San Francisco, March 2,-Weatoer rainy; worjd occupy the heart, the Joy of the 

track muddy. Lord leaves It. Christians ought to be
First race, 5 furlongs—Pedro 1, Snowden ashamed to have to resort to the 

2, Montalado 3. Time 1.03. world for pleasure. “I not only,”____
Or^oi. PhTl'llp Klng 11 C^tBL,OTanJ ^V±e’ bmi

Third race, 1% mllea-Wbeel of Fortnn. î1® 8lve» me
1, Basso 2. Oakland 3. Time 2.10%. j both (Shouts of "Hallelujah.”)

Fourth race, 7 tnrlongs—Deat heat be- I Te Rare, Not Reform, the Werld. 
tween Kameln and Gratify, Fern 3. Time | Let ui seek to save the world, said

Fifth race, 1 mile, over 4 huMlea-^hree ' he- ™ther f e^°, r.e,form lt-.Bo^e 
Forks 1, Red Will 2, Bob Roy 3. Time people would have Christiana go to the 
1.51%. ‘ theatre and join the Church and Stage

Sixth race, 1 mile—Billy MoCloskey 1, , Guild to make the drama better. But 
Two Choere 2, My Luck 3. Time 1.50.

Fear Days at Mallfax in Jnly—A Canadian 
lie Engllubmen

A monster summer Carnival is scheduled 
for Halifax this year, the principal feature 
of which will be rowing and sculling 
The management have written Ned Han- 
lan, asking for some suggestions and In
viting him to participate In the contests.

iCrew to Meet f

ng and not sitting 
side Is at bat is aracf-s.

îîde3LrniVal 18 d°WU f°r JlÜ7 281 291 30 Baseball Brevities
There will be a professional fonr-oared Stellberger, of Detroit, has 

sculling contest, the first, prize being $1000, pointed an umpire in the Eastern League, 
$300 for the second and $150 the third; and «ays The News of that city, 
for the single sculls the first prize is $500, 
the second $200 and the third $100.

The champion English crew, which swept 
everything before it at Austin last year, 
will come over for the race, and will come 
on to Toronto for Hanian’s big regatta 
that will follow the Maritime affair. Un- 
fortunatey a double-scull race has been 
omitted* from the program, and this defect 
has be^n pointed out to the management 
by Mr. Banian, as everyone knows that 
double-scull races are the most interesting 
of any. Hanlan has written to Jake Gnu- 8W«m

Sthe “Om™ L nrrts fmm St Mlchaeva conege are
down by the aea. He has alsob written 1° the n, ln ?nrmer veara How-
HacUett, as a Canadian crew would be In- be 5i? S,„L™„f.°.r ,h« box many
complete without the Northwest acnllcr. : a'fe,r'<^,1ll1 .Cda tw overcome 
These three, with Wise or Durnan, would id Lbl'ult 68 ^fV Svraciise hag the
complete the quartet. Hanlan has dec’.ni- fJfa°îf-',r.S’- ather under Contract or 
ed to the Halifax men that Toronto’s re- ; J! ““ He,s° nltchers

tta will Immediately follow theirs, and wîittèhill wmts Mason, Bristow,Jordan, 
wishes they may have every success. Delaney; flrst biee? Carey; second base,

Eagan; third base, Reilly, shortstop. Moss; 
right field, Minabnn; centre field, Kllroy; 
left field, Ollle Smith.

VARSITY GYMNASTICS.

Winners of Primary llonnd» at Wrestling. 
Tnxof War and With the Foils

1c* < hips. The students of the University of To-
RnwmsnTlIle defeated Oshawa at hockey ronto will have a gala time to-morrow‘SM? S g°Sp3- their SSt?"SSS?l -Lfht,e^ctheexghiSi1,aoSn,^dWjlaesn.

V 4 ^S.Tng»'^ fri°r merTkShave 

0 Vm,vrré'^ntn Pint. .tnt. will visit been knocking each other out, and nowthis* afteruiatn' for thrir annual they arc down to the finals or semi-finals. Brampton this afternoon lor tnelr annum Besl(Jes these eveeta there wm be exer-
mat.c“ r.-nlfea leave this morning for ciaes with bayonets, on the flying rings. The Granite, leave^thl, ^rnln^ paranel and horixonta. bars and sparring.

a r'niurgifnn is Uioso left for the prizes aie. 
a. ^ougaiion i» sword v. sword, final: Sifton, Jackson.

Tug-of-war, semi-finals : S.P.S., ’97, ’98; 
Arts. Knox.

I’ick-n-Back

ft Kaadsome Catalogue Free on Bequest.
GENDRON MFQ. CO. LTD..

•Varsltv bascballlsts will require n big 
guarantee fund for their proposed tour, 
find already a large amount of the total has 
been subscribed.

The Alert B.B.C. will hold a special 
meeting at Clancy’s Hotel, King-street 
west, on Friday at 8 p.m. All players 
are requested to be on hand.

Philadelphia Sporting Life, the well- 
known baseball and sporting weekly, has 
reduced Its price to 5c per copy and $2 per 

Editor Rfehtcr 1» always In the

IN
k

Toronto,said
Î w<L V/J? Ont.

Mr. Jacob Wilcox of 8t. Thomas, 
Ontario, is one of the best known men 
in that vicinity. He is now, he says, 
an old man, but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has made him feel young again.

« About a year ago I had a very severe 
attack of the grip, which resulted ln my 
not having a well day for several months 
afterwards. I was completely run down 
and my system was In a

Terrible Condition.
I lost flesh and became depressed 
in spirit». Finally a friend who bad been 
benefited by Hood’s Sarsaparilla advised 
me to try it and I did so. I continued tak- 
lug it until I used twelve bottles and 
today I can honestly eay Hood’s Sarsa
parilla has restored me to my former 
health.” JACOB WILCOX, St Thomas, 
Ontario.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier

7, 7, niti. the after-dinner pill and
HOOd S FUIS famu, cathartic, gfio.

: annum.
wwrvSr w

God does not commission His children 
.. u . . . - „ . .to reform the world, but by their con-

f rrJvfe *'rom •,r,*ee‘ Bietent lives to declare that the world 
Alex Shields arrived ln the city y ester- &vii To natron lze thft world's othu^p.

fSJhfrXnoïïeJarrDsuccessW with ^is^lron tnentswtth a view to Improving them is 
horse, Logan. Of course he was delighted descend and not to ascend. Our 
with his experience ln the West and South, hearts should be set on things above.
He will take Logan through the Canadian In reference to courage, practical ad- 
clrcult besides several of hla other cam- vice was given. The home was God’s 
palgnera now In the East. missionary college. The first place for

Tnrf T lk Christian testimony should be Toronto
Jockey Flint has signed to ride for Mr. v sh^u/d b^sh.fwifh'^^nd11,8 teBtl"

Hendrie, and Harry Lewis will again ride slmy*** be shown by good temper,
for Mr. Seagram this season. rectitude in business affairs, loving

O. W. Primrose, the Brighton Beach words and compassionate feelings, 
bookmaker, made a visit to the Hendrie After these had been properly exer- 
Farm yesterday morning and while there cised the sphere of service would en- 
named eight 2-year-olds. large.

Dave Boyle, son of Charles Boyle, the in this respect he gave advice as tofor^hl»6 father.^ X ^‘VwhoL he had ^ 
says that the horses have wintered spten- nlany T, om. “e been the means 
didly and are In first-class condition. Al- of converting ln Ireland. He also re- 
though not In actual training, a string Is commended the cause of South Am- 
being got ln readiness for the Woodbine. erican missions and the Jews.

Ed Corrigan has declared off the $25,000 ! The Ceinlti of the Mission.
Chicago Derby of 1896, to which there were ! Tn conclusion Mr Gmbh maA* a 274 entries, including Ben Brush, Ben fEder, Crescendo, Beau Ideal II., Hazlet, *?r decision folMUhnst.
Frontier, Handspring, Captive, both Rami- He thanked God for His blessing on 
ros and Applegate. No payments have Toronto during the mission and read 
been made, but the first declarations were a number of testimonies out of the 60 
due next Monday. This leaves the Chi- he had received, testifying to conver- 
thorae’aton veiSlTOfstakes 5 1898 ““ HaW' nions and restorations. One writer
tnorne a only live »ta thanked God that hearing Mr. Grubb last night were full of Interest. Rev.

, „ . „„„„ „_____ K1 . Athletic nnd General Not.» had been the means of preventing sul- i A. B. Chambers, the pastor, conducted
JwaWs aSattfrediver the rln^Tut he was The Buffalo Cricket Club is early on the eide j îjfjT81"® servlce,s- “d

P scene of activities, and already the sec re- Then came generous words of thanks! Miss Hall delivered an earnest and
• lArm’nd IS—Ryan ran away from McCoy’s tary is arranging dates with Toronto clubs, to all who had aided in the mission— ‘ Impressive address, pleading for more
lead but the Kid caught him with a left His address is J. R. Hill, 432 Front-avenue, the committees of the Y M C.A and j of the spirit of those who bore the pal-
on the neck and punched him bard on the Buffalo. Y.W.C. Guild, Hon. S. H. Blake the sied man Christ. Miss Annie Hall
body with the right. Çy*n 8tl11 £e5t..np The Orillia Social Chess Club- Is thinking clergy, the ushers. Manager Suckling conducted the after meeting. The
the racing tactic», and McCoy punched him 0f offering a $100 challenge cup to be Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blight and the re^ duet’ with guitar accompaniment, by
from both sides. . . played for by residents of the counties of nnrterq the two sisters, was a pleasant feature
JrtïÿS,' 'hÎs meout7 andTose w^Te IntortoinedtV "toe locVcto^”" Then the audience Bang a hymn of ? ^ meeting A large attendance is
Sehree\wol[eam' /^yputhlsrlghta the w^‘be ^^net.ate Imateùrlthlerie thanksgiving, ./'Now, fn a e^ng of looked for at the succeeding servicea 
ribs, and banged his left on the jaw Me- Association of America will contest In these grateful praise,” with Its oft-repeated 
Coy shot his left on the stomacn inree or games (or championship honors: Running, refrain, "My Jesus has done all things 
four times, «nd pusuect ms m on tne foo yards, 220 yards, one-quarter mile, one- | well," and with much hand-shaking 
face. The K d drove his left on tne wmu half mile and one mile. Hurdle racing, and wishes, "God be with vou till we 
and swung right and left on toe Jan Kyan VM yarda. ten hurdlea- 3 feet 6 Inches; 220 meet again " tlu7l6 davs- 
sent his r zht on the ribs. Just before the yardg ten hurdles. 2 feet 6 Inches. One i "E661 agBm’ the 16 days mission end- 
gong sounded the Kid “>* A , mile walk, running high Jump, running ed- 
chin and crossed bis f .f J broad jump, pole vaulting; putting the shot,
Ryan hung oa to JaTe h”*8,a, .regh 16 pounds; throwing the hammer, 16 

Rouid 15—The Kid vas . ( . .. pounds. . The bicycle events scheduled are -
as when he started. He drote nis tert one-quarter mile, one-half, one mile, five crosse manufacturer of Cornwall, Ont., 
on the stomach tore times. * miles, and one mile race for tandem teams. ; Is the largest lacrosse manufacturer ln

i a left on the neck. The Kid ---------------------------------- i the world. This season he has manutac-
man with the loft, « ° R ^ewn twice. A Bnrgisr Sliel »l Kingsville. tured a large number of superior
Swîî, nnonlv to be pushed dewn again. Kingsville, March 2.—Provincial Detec- sticks, which he declares have no
Th'. rfm. iTvan staved down, and was slow- ttve A F. Campeau of Windsor came down equal. The "Lolly” lacrosse is known
lv counted oiit The round lasted one to-night to arrest Joseph GrenviUe, who over the Dominion as bedng the vety
muUw-sna ^«nrSgh^and M^.f tie- ‘?n UrS'sL’.^^ Wned^Hero louM

rjf»?^el^ht^ehters* Rvan has bed a main by this time. Grenville was shot and purchasers should ask for
n, ™ th,? »-Plrer-welcht champlonsh p for ln too right leg and not as dangerously as amd see that they get none other
““ ““ The reltit of to* fight was on. of at first supposed. , cept those branded "LaJly^lomwalL"

Lacrosse From Cornwall
There may be a difference of opinion as to the 

sdvisabllitr of forming two Senior Leagues—but 
there it but one opinion among all laoroat. 
players as to the merit of F. Lolly’s Lacrosse 
They hare no equal. Send for price list to F. 
LALLY. Cornwall, Ont, the largest lacrosse 
manufacturer ln the world. ____

Cyclists,
ji-Have you noticed how many 

firms advertise the Best Cy
cle ? Can they all have the 
best ? Strange I but they 
make no pretence even of 
offering proof. We desire 
the opportunity of showing 
you just where we have con
vincing proof of the Superi
ority of the World’s Stan
dard

Tbe Chess mid Checker Club.
The Toronto Checker and Ohess Club offi

cers have been elected as follows:
Stark, president: P. G. Klmmerly and ex- 
Ald. Wlckett, vice-presidents; C. Walker, 
bon. president; J. Rennie, secretary-trea-

IS HAUNTED BY GHOSTS.
Dr. The Sorrowful Plight of Telegraph 

Operator «allagher la Chicago.
Chicago, March 2.—James Gallagher, 

formerly a telegraph operator for the 
Wabash Railway at Springfield, Ills., 
gave himself up to the Chicago police 
claiming that he Is haunted by the 
ghosts of victims of a wreck at Lex
ington, Mo., which he says he was in
strumental ln causing. Gallagher told 
the sergeant to whom he gave himself 
up, that four years ago while he was 
employed as an operator he gave a 
wrong order to an engineer, as a re
sult of which eight persons were klll-

euret.

I

Guelph to play off with 
Governor-General’s prize, 
the umpire. ed. “King of Scorchers”He knew Ih#8 <innl!fy. Female Evangelist»., , —........—- Wrestling,

William Ross,34 Russett-avenue.and *97, S.P.S.; ’97, ’98. ’99. Arts. 
John Kendrick, Davis ville, were 
rested yesterday on suspicion that they 
had stolen a quantity of cigars which | 
they were offering for sal-? in s.ues | 
on Yonge-street. P.C. Ross, wnn made j 
the arrest, is evidently a Judge of ci-| 
gars, as he discovered the fact that 
the. quality offered were ten centers. 1 
and the would-be salesmen wer..- offer
ing them ill boxes of ten for a 'iuar- 

„ box. The prisoners say that they 
bought the goods as a ioo lot on xoru- 
stieet.

semi-finals :
The evangreliatis services In New 

Rlchmond-street Methodist ChurchSenior Foils, ’final’: Sifton, Keele. 
Junior Foils, final : Love, McQuestln.

ar-

I

This
ter a

In bearings, rims, handle
bars, seat-pillar, finish, qual
ity, ease of propulsion and 
durability.

For Feronlon» Shooting*
Before Squire Wingfield yesterday, 

Norman Henderson was charged with 
shooting with Intent to wound, by Q. 
H. Doel. The particulars have already 
been given in The World. The accus
ed was committed for trial, ball being 
granted ln one sum of (1000 and two of 
*500 each. W. H. Doe. J.P., of North 
Toronto, was the bondsman for tbe 
larger amount

» p.iiilulKst-T »rtec»te* 
TheYoung Liberals met last ni2\bt- 

the president. W. J. Elliott, In 
chair. Some 50 delegates were appoim-
ed to attend the confederation of
Young Liberals at Ottawa on the l»tn 
irst. A resolution propounded by Mri 
H. E. Oston, to the effect that tne 
Government aid to Public schools 
should be lessened, was, after a short 
debate, defeated.

t,

f citr is fortimare. II has 
the full beunfit of Aie 
ehffanrst and bast fash- 
iou*bid tailoring ee'.ab- 
liflhment on the conti-

l’BOor — McLeod’s $20 
. Suit. McLeod's $.5 Trou

sers. Absolutely cash.
109 Kino-st. Wsst

The tally Lacrosse.
Mr. Prank Lally, the well-known la- E. C. |U \ CO.

Smith Bird was arrested yesterday 
on a charge of stealing a gold filled 
watch from his slstor.

The warrant Issued fer an Inquest 
concerning the death of John Manning, 
who died suddenly on Parliament- 
street Sunday morning, has been with
drawn.

183 Yonge-St.til. v.nutni!» Eienpe-
Through the presence of mind of a 

motorman. Aid. Boustead was saved 
from being a ‘™neyjictimje^erday Only those who have had experience en» 

the torture corns cans*. Pain withtellIn crossing Kine-
EiCiryC^ElFthe'city’Father

•aaade his escape

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is surs ts thorn 
who use Holloway’s Corn Curs. ^

got on ex-

\

*
:

-t
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DDGE

D SPLIT PULLEYS e «

JILT ON HONOR
^tnnot afford to experf- 
th cheap imitations.

zes always on hand.

flood Split Pulleg Co
K1N-ITUR WEST,

TORONTO.

TO BENT
-IN RICHARDSON HODSK 
■suitable for news stand, flor- 
>; will rent cheap. Apply 72

LOST.
MINK RtnPF—ON VICTORIA 
or Yonge-street, 
Vlctorla-etreet,

below Gould

JS1NESS CARDS/
8 B TOWNSEND, ASSIG 
r* Bank Chambers, Yi 
i to. Telephone No. 164L

NEB

JBNT COMPANY. 103 VIO- 
; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Cos- 
iltary Excavators and Manure

RONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
e at the Royal Hotel 
ilton. news-

-B DAIRY—478 YONGE-ST.— 
teed pure farmers’ milk asp- 
only. Fred Sole* proprietor.

AND GENTLEMEN—THE
enuine Blood Purifier and Cur- 
rized Herb Preparation for 
dney. Liver, Skin Disease, Ca- 

Rheumatlsm, Constipation, 
Prof. Petterson’s ” Health 

81 Queen-street west, Toronto.
is

IDLES FOR SALE.
1LE - HORSES, WAGONS, 
ig, Hangers, Pulleys, Machin- 
■y description, Moters, House 
□d Carpets ; also I pay cash 
Brass, Copper or anything at 

1 street east. Yates.
ID PLASTER—THE 

Toronto Salt Works.
BEST-

WHISKIES AND BRANuti.1, 
dlclna! purposes, et F. P. Bra- 
152 King east. ’Phene 678.
:b all kinds of corsets
der; fit guaranteed or money 
We repair our orders for sis 

276 Yonge-street
’8 SCALES. REFRIGERA T- 

dough mixers 
All makes of

and sausage 
les repaired 

1 for new oaSk. C. Wilson * 
lensde-street, . Toronto.
'AMPED ENVELOPE AND 
lor (|1) for receipt worth It* 
Id—blood purifier, wash for bad 
yes, cancer, blackheads ; also 
ghs, etc., baldness and soft 
or one dollar at Mrs. B Bees- 
, 303 Danforth-avenue, olty.

OCULIST,
T hamÏlÏ^disbasbb Idyil
ee and throat Room it Janes 

E. Cor. King and IsimSla 
Lite*

ART.
OF MOKfl 
Oil, Postal.

FORSTER, PUPIL 
eau. Portraiture In 
81 King-street east

tRIAGE LICENSES.

BA ISSUES OF MARRIAGE 
□sea 6 Toronte-straet Evee- 
•vls-street , ; '

VETERINARY.

VETERINARY OOLLEO& 
ance-street, Toronto, Psisda 
96 begins October 180.

MEDICAL.______________
K—THROAT, LCN08, OOW- 
on, bronchitis sad catarrh «m 
arlton-street Toronto,________

xPUCATIONAL
3~SH0RTHAND school. 
; street west, under personal 
f Mr. George Bengougb. Prao- 
lon la Shorthand. Typewriting 
□info Mow la a good time to

BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO. 
tana da’s Greatest (Smmaraûd 
w A Elliott Principals.______
riONAL BUSINESS OOL-
__ College and Spadlna No
n Canada for acquiring a real 
i-aa or shorthsnl education, 
ito. Live and let llva

FINANCIAL,
*1000 AND UPWARDS AT 

Maclaren, Macdonald, 
pley, 28 Toronto-»treet

LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
wmenu and other securities. 

>ught and sold. James 0L 
dal Agent 6 Toronto-street
AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
loan at low rates. Read, 

t, solicitors, etc., McKlnnoa 
Jordan and Melin da-» tree ta.

;at

CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
mortgages ; loans on endow- 
i life Insurance policies. W. 
u ranee and financial broker.

NOTICE.
“hereby' GIVEN THAT 
ration of the village of East 
■ county of York, will make 
tbe Legislative Assembly of 
f Ontario at Its present seo- 

authorizlng the said cor
me debentures for the pur- 
off the floating debt of the 

loon ting to about tea thou-

it Toronto thla 26th day of 
1896.

W. H. CLAY, Clerk. 
GRANT & SKEANS, 

Solicitors for Applicant».

HOTELS.
N HOUSE, CORNER KING 
us, Toronto, near railroads 
I ; *1.50 per day ; from 
take Hathurst-street ear to 
irdson, prop.

WINDSOR. GRAVEN- 
hotel is only five minutes'

:.R. D
tkoka
lor summer

epot and about the 
W barf, making it a 

tourists. There 
nd airy bedrooms and the 
ms lor travelers north of 
horvl Is lighted throughout 

Rates *1.60 to *2 per 
Franlcr, prop.
SION HOTEL, HUNT8- 
s *1 per day. First-class 
for travelers and tourist», 
lighted sample rooms. This 
throughout with electricity.
p.
MORAL—BOWMANVILL 

Electric light,
H. Warren, Prop
HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
use In Toronto. Special 
boarders, JOHN S. EL-

a:>o

VRENCE HALL •
Jsmes-street, Montreal 248

OGAN, Proprietor
’» hotel I» the rumilnlo»

T

/

Mi: i New
Discovery . .1

m( s lThe process of making “ The 
Slater Rubberlees Shoe” is a 
new discovery—it-is Alumina 
Box Calf—one of the shoe 

wonders of the XIXth 
Century — it’s a XXth 
Century Shoe. -1

" The Slater . . À 
Rubberless Shoe” ,^(0

is absolutely waterproof—peerless for wear— 
soft and easy on the feet and keeps the feet in 
healthy condition. It has the Dolge Hygienic 
Felt lonersole and is sewn by-Goodyear Welt— 
means Goodwear—better than hand-made.

1
ii.i! iui
Mi":

v;*1m
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il SOLE SELLING AGENTS’ll!

1.-' Two Store» I 
214 Yonge St. 
80 King West.CUINANE BROTHERS.tn
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